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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

to which our fallen nature is not suitedl; and TiE ESSENTIAL IN CHRISTIANITY.
soaie of our noblest faculties would remain un-
exercised and unimproved. But il is not so. The immnediate purpose of Christianity is
lnder the discipline of Providence, the Chus- thIe awakelniig of a new life in the soul. L tf
tian is tutered in the school of adversity ; and addresses itself not ta thie reason iin tIle first
is rendered prudent by disappoititment,lbumble instance, but to thie conscience. It first wordby error, and nagnaimous by endurance. is " repent." It seeks ta change the sinnler's
Baffled, aflicted, persecuited, butrisingsupenior lheart-to make lims feel his need 'of truth,ta calamity,lhe uînfolids his patience, dis ieek- anud to tIur him uîpon the ciltivation of pe-

ness'isresignsation. Experiencimgtielhatred sonal goodness. This constitutes il.sspirituaîmland contempt of those holim his eart desires purpose, and tiheconseqienee of its action aiso benlefit,learns the divmne duty of forgive- the sau exthibits its spiritual ulicacy. Norness, and is tauîglht ta persevere mi ofices of on the sinnîer alone does il ct witlh a Divinekinrdiness te the ingrateful. WThile engaged i energy, vorkinîg iii silence, but iigitilythese severe but exalbsw exercices, libecames 1:k God's brenlh in ercation, wheli the voidsensible of lis own iîailiity, a .,d is forced obecane a unverse of worlds ; like God'sexcaim, a Wo is sulicien vl hese stins , Pwill in providence, by which the lif and or-Thus, le lis led ta apîriy tao i ilo lias ccii], lier oa ie ic ation iare secrertly but conitially
' My grace is sutlicient for thee. my strengthl isdete reain arie sretilins b een cratild
malde perfect in veakness.' Weecing for his mav il ases wi himhohins beuenceate
sins at the foot of the cross, lue feels the virtue anurae evary goo i itrposh a indtluece, ta le-
of humility taking deep root and growing rin cout ffort. too uroe a' suta eery
his seul; ad teh graces of faitl, e hopleand hecotnesour stre gl ; in th e hour of teuipta-
of joy in the Savour of sinners, rising ta matu- eom, our stgviorr ; mI theala horf at
rityt. corfnort. Il leuds ; ufrmany ar rly , olui taa

Ir a word, lie disciple of theMan of Sorrows preset leiav su. It is fo Divine powar vithli
is exposed ta temptation, that he may guard is,reentievsn.Itisivic(nsig witig

s gainet il; ta difficulties, that he may over- ls, reli peamg, scdifyle, nithjyngd ilave
cone thlem; ho dangers, that lhe may rise above Thipis eits actiondas a spirithal iyndtuinloen.
them. He is tauglît, by experience, the un- Aid uic t sayti at a spiritual intruece is
profitableness of sin, and lue haes it,-the necessrily'inc udedsa t amy camplt ven isf

mptiness of humain honours, and lie despises Ciissarity. Oui eLrd saisi tiiletaed reot
ther,-the worthlessness of earthly pleasures, Chrif y O s atd nspad ost

d e looks beyod tl was e t prevent ay
Cantemlacte te servant of Jesus as, uder sions, like that tu wicihi the Jews were sa

the guidance ni leavn, he adovanes throsug prone, by which bis raligionshould be thought
th h iae of ea,gradualtrng of th e ta consist rather of doctrime and roiniand-t loisvale noi' sars,graduaiy therowigol, thetent than of life-givimg force, or that ilegi-loado i] ni nus, -mixung îvilh tise warid,Ifilaisce ta lune caesisted nuorealiitfailli andi osîh-
he may learn ta despise its follies,-gaining war obediese, tniteetoi e fai' lotiliet
strengîth by moral discipline, and improving in waicrso di tpervan e te of cnarater
virtues and graces at every step. lIthis ansi deterinti erabitua woperiechai'cthe
character, you witness the highest glory of :sand detemie wards hbt1ua Ispeaicuit ofthe
human nature iii its state of sin and stuffeing · riet ieouh The iIsaknto yo,
on earth,-a being worthy of the approbation ciey hesrf ta gard agamnst nis oanr,of angels. Yousee a soldier taught tolit e are spt ad tlhey ar-e lfe.t Sadysona sidir tugîl a fnhi laVe saisie ai' lis fiavr-an î ae
the good figlht of faiti ,and trained to victory hahave oane f haole-dis-soed this partî
amidst hardships, dangers, and death,-a pif- o ihisteabhin, stra-clyisnisouserhingsadt
grinm travelling through the wilderness, withli mistevachmg dsrn te Gospel awich
steady eye fixed on the Holy Land, a p1il of umishiereu. Lut isfi ube i va osplle dc-
God instructed in the school of I isprovi- tries rreligiu, natral and eveljee d-et
dence,--an hcir of immortality, rendered, by luine observe aHits natu l prpie tie s ai'
the discipline of his mortal state, meet for thelire'et lu iraseveeirea alllth -tecorlipo tisof
inhseritance ai' lte saints ini light. lf e u vnwl codm ote

ie .to n . irules of outward service whici Christ pre-in this noble, this admirable being, you no scribed, if this were possible withonut sympa-
longer recoguize thecfalien desceîdant of Adam, thsy witi .Jesus ii inudun heniart ; lt htim
but the atlpted cildai' Gai. mazing have faith ta renove iountains or scale hec-
change!I Hov supîerinor is this once degraded ven, and obedience, such as imeets the eye,
and wretched outcasttu his formerself! Cloth- enough lto win the admiration of ail beliold-
cd nov in tic armour 0 God, lhe goes forth ers ;-if ie have not the spirit of Christ, lie'conquermingand ta conquer,-surrouiided with is none of his." If ie have 'lot recogni'zeddanger,,but trusting je an unseen arm,-strug- ii Cinistianity a spiritual influence ho whjich
ehingvith sorrow, yet kissimg the lhand which he las subjected lhis own soul, Jesus will
unflics the wound,-' troubled ni evety side, not own hirm as a disciple. Chmristiaiiity doest
but not distressed, perplexed but not in despair, fnot kiiow limi as lne a' Othe witnesses of itspersecuted but nt forsaken, cast dcown but not excellence. The spiritual influence of Itendestroyed,'-cluding the snares oflithe world, cGospel is that wlich marks it as Divine, notf
and even successfully contending vith ' prie- less thanl its supernatural listory, its positivecupalities and powers, the rulers of tie darkness trutls, or ils moral instruction. And if anycni this world, and spmitual wickedness is ,high should think that more clearly or nore refui-
paces. gent il han either of these characteristicsV

What striking instances of the eficacy ofi does ils spiituual effilecy indicate its descente
Christian principles, exercised amidst vicissi- froi above, we need nout set ourselves againsti
tudes and sufferimg, do we discover in the suclu a persuasion, siimce -we remember that
Apostles of our Lard, who reoiced wlenr they the Apostle spoke of Christ cs " mle ulato
were counted worthy of stripes for the sake of us wisdom uiand rigiteousness and sanctifica-
their beloveds Master, je whom ' tribulation tion and redempton," andiitus proclaimede
vrouglit patience,,and patience expenience, iand the spiritual agencies w-hii arc cnsîrined in
experience bose ; and whom 'hope made not him lis the represeitative of his religion. d
ashamed, because th love f Gof d was shed Yet are ail these necessary to le conplete-
abroad in their hearts.' And, above al, whiat nue s of Clristiamîty,--its historical basis, its
a digefied and lovely example of the same prin- doctriual exposition, ils moral instruction. and
ciple do we behold in Christ imînself, whose its spiritual ifluence. They ara all essei-
whoe life was a illustration of te lipower of tial, ind whoever danies cither cf these, es-.
Divine grace, in calling tie noblest faculties sentially, if nIot Ihtally, injures the religion of I
!rto exercise, and thus rendering the character Jesus Christ.c
of man tiperfect through suffering; and who And now, perhaps, Ne miglht go on, and
could,-at the close aflhis earthly career, wien show according ta this test whl are and wi io
He saw the time inmediately at hand, sa full are lot Christians, measuring those about isy
of unutterable horrors, in which fic lwhole by the standard which, I doubt rot, is tIea
world was ta be combimied against Him, l only true standard by which they could bea
which His very discipleswere basely ta frsaske judged. But this, as I have said, wei iitlherc
their Master and allow him to tread file wiue- need nor desire to do. Il is better- -inary, this
press alone, and in hich, iunng is agony, is.iicedful-that we examine ourselves byr
the blood-drops of anguish were hotburst from this exhibition of Christianity, and see if we i
His body,-wio could, I say, even jit this most deserve the name which we have taken up-
appaliing hour of the power of darkness, pre- an ourselves. Are ve Christianus accordinug t
serve unshaken His confidence in unii sîseen ta this test? Ourduty is painu. Christianity
God, and feeling that he was not alonue, for the lias ils essentials. This weac must not forget. l
Father was with Him, couldi e pious resigna- We have seen whuat tlhey are. To hai lJet t
tien exclam, 'Fatlier, not as I will, bat as us cling through al.tIe changes of life ant c
thou wilt !1 amidst ail the fluctuations oi opinions. It w

And these troubles of life prepare moral man ias its Divine bistory,-that jet us receive
for immortality. It is this whiclh gives tiem and study ; ils positivo doctrimes,-thosen let s
their pecuiarcharacter, and stamps on theme an tus ascertaim and believe ; ils moral teachiigaî
inestimable value. lere is the truie source of -that let us understand and practise ; iG
Christian consolation. What arc a few flehting spiritual inifluencce,-tihat Ietl us welconme and a
year iof imperfect enjoyment, or even iof posi- charishl. Other thiegs maybe important, butG
tive calamity, vhreni, through that very con- thiese are essential. Other thigs may pass s
dition, we shall be rendered meet to enter the away, but these must rerain. Many ques- t
kingdom of God, and dwiell witli Him for ever? tions o interest arise, on rwhicliren nay s
Wi would nt go on a plgnmnage throurgi this forrm different judgnents without serious de- s
dark and bowling wilderness, wien ie secs tmnent ; but ln regard ta the historical, the i
rising before him,,in .all their grandeur and doctrinal, Ile noral, and the spiritual chara- c
beauty, tie everlasting mansions of the promised teristicns of the rehigion of Ite New Testuamrent, t
land Who woild not cheeirfully bear the light as constittitntg the uindemiable evidences of y
affiletion of the present moment, wiei le knows its divimity, and, the idestructible elerents i
that itis 'warking out for him a far mrore ex- of ils power, there should be butu ne concur- v
çeedsng, even an eternal weight of glory, rent voice nrisumg from all Christendom-the c

grateful coifession io overy emouthl, the joyfn
aissent of every heart. lera u Cy we find ti
union of bhelievers, there the treth al
glory of the Chur-h. Eclesmsicaorgami
zations may perisli, and prescriptive form
outlive theiraperiod.of usfulness; but the es
sential mu Christiamity, that is unimutable, thltrust of man alil ages, tue imseans of t
worlds reden ption. Let uis hold ta tIse e
senîtial, aid, xvhatever others muay hinmsk e
sa% of tus, our jiward expericnce will justif'
our iiiunmortall hope. Christ wil own us a
ilis lisciples, and the Gospel hive accoms
plishiedli or us, iandu us, its desstied aun
blessediwork.- Unitfaria Tract.

GENELiAL CONTiRARIETY OF WAR TC
REVEALE1) RELIGION,

« We nay safely presune warriors to insder
stand tlue nature au] principles of tlieir owr
profession. Napoleon, iu a temporary fit o
candor, deusolunced war as "the trade of bai
aria " and ie excluiled priests fronm li

aîrmies, becauuse lue he ld the maxim, fihe iors
ftle rmain, the bel er the solde r. Welliingto
iirnself once declared in the House of Lords
thfat men who hare lice notions aboui(treligin
hace uo busine'ss to be soldiers. 'Two Britisi
officers were once cashired for refusing, ona
foreign stat on, ta join ii wliat they conscien
ousI deeued idolatrous worship ; and the king
in confirning the sentence, said, '1 If religiouîn
pnnciples ere allovedi to' ho uîrged by iidir
vidmual officers as a Ilea for disobedience a
aruders, the disecipiihcni'o tue armny wvould suistai
an ijury which miglht b dangerous ta the state

Iel, tien, does the venerable missionary
1 ard say, " Either our religion is a ltable, o
there are uinanswerable arguiments against war
and the professin ofarms." With equal trul
dioes Jereiy Taylor aver, '< Ifmenu would obe
Chiuist's doctrine, they would ever war on
against another; for, as contrary as cruelty i
to imercy. tyranny to charity, so is war an
bloodshied to the imeekness and gentieness o
the Christian religion.?

' War, says Robert iall," is the fruitfu
parent of criues. I reverses ailluthe rules o/
nimorali. Il is nîothing less than A 'rdrPonR
BEPEAL OF TUE PR5NlcPLes OF vins-rTUr. If isC
syetfim out of which alimost af f virtue is excluded
and in which nearib all the vices are inded.-
Whatever renders Iuminan nature amiable or res
upoctable, whatever engages love or confidence,
is sacrificed at its shrinse. IL removes, so fan
as ali oeny is concernied, the basis of ail so-
ciety, of all cîvilization and virtue ; for tie
basis of these is the gool-will due toevery
individual of the species, a, being a part ot
ourselves. The sword, and that alone, cuts
assunuder the bond of consanguinity w'hich
unites man ta men. lence the morality o
peacefultimes is directly opposite ta the
maximis of war. 'Tie fundimental ruile o the
first is ta do good ; of the latter to inlict in-
jruries. The former teaches men ta love their

henmies ; the lutter, to mak-e themnselves ter-
rible even ta strangers. The rules of morality
will not suffer sus to pronmote the dearest inter-
ests by falseiood ; the maxims of var applaud
it wienemployed ini the destruction of others"

Let us put war and Christianity side by side,
and see how far they agree. Ciristiaunity
saves men ; war destroys them. Christianity
elevates men ; wardebases and degrades them.
Christianity purifies men ; var carrnups and
defdies them. Christianity blesses men ; war
curses thelmi. God says, thou shait not kilI;
war says, thou shall kill. God says, blessed
are the peace-rnakers ; war says, blessed are
var-makers. God says, love your eneries ;

war says, hale them. God says, forgive men.
their trespasses ; war says, forgive tlem not.-
God enjoins forgiveness, and forbids revenge ;
while %var scorns the former, and commnands
the latter. God says, resist not evil; warsays,
you may and unust resist evil. God says, if
any mai snite thee on one cheek, tur t htim
the other aise; var says, turn no1 the othere
CIeekbut knock the smiter down. God says,
bless those who cursie voi; bless and curse
not war says, curse those wio curse yoru;
curse, and bless net. God says, pray for thoaeC
who despitefully use you ; war say$, pray
agains thein and seek their destruction. -God
says, sec that none render evil for evil unta
any 'aina ; war scayts, b sure t render evil for
evil UnIo ail that injure you. God says, over-
comne evil with gond ; war says, overcome evil
with evil. Go] says, if thine enemy lirrger,
feed him ; if ie thirst, give himn drink ; %war

'ays, if ami do supply youmr enemnies witi food
nd clothring, you shahl ba shot as a traitor.
GOd says, do good unt ail men ; war says, Io
s much evd as yoeu can t your ecnmies -
God says talal men, love ene clanother; var
ays, hate and kill one another.' God says,
hey that take the svord, shall perisi by the
word; var says, they that take the swiord,
hall be saved by the sword. Godl stays, blessed
s lie that trusteth in the Lord; war says,
ursed is such a man, and blessed is lie who
trustethu m swords and gunus. God says, beat
'ourr swords into plougishares, your' Sspears
nto pruning-hooks, and learn rwar no mare:
war says, makre swords and spears stil, and
ontinue to learn war.

LETTER FROM TIl LAr'E JO]N QUIIN0Y
e ADAMS TO l[IS SON ON TIIE STUDY OF
- TIIE SCRIPTURES.
s

S-r. PErERSnUo, Sept., 1811.
e MY DEAa So,-In your letter ofi the 18tl
e of January to your mother, you mentioned tliat

you read to your aunt a chapter ini the Bible or
r a section of Doddridge's Annotations cvery
y evening. This information gave me real plea-s sure ; for so great is my veneration for ic

l- Bible, and so strong iy b2lief that, when duly
d read ani neditated, il is of ail books ie fic

world that which contributes most to rake mei
good, wise and happy tat the earlier my

* children begin to read it,'the more steadily they
pursue the practice of reading it throughout
ilcir lives, tie more lively and confident vill

- be my hopes that they will prove useful citi-
n zens to their country, respectable members of
f society, and a real blessing to their parents.-
- But I hope you have now arrtived at an age to
s understand that recading, even in the Bible1 is a
e thing in itsclf neithergood nor bail, but tliat ail
)n the good.which can be tiravn from it is by the

use and improvemuent of what you have read,
, witl the help of yourown relection.
h Young people sometimes boast of how many
a books anud how îmuch they have read; wheen
- mnstead of boasting, they onrght to be ashamed
, f hlaviig wasted so much time to so little profit.
s advisc vou, my son, in whatever you read,

- anud most of ail in readiifg the Bible, t rememi-
f ber that it is for the purpose of making you
i wiser and more virtuous. I have myseif for
. many years madi it a practice to read through

the Bible once evcry year. I have aways en-
r deavored to read i with the sanie spirit and
, temper of' mind whith I now recommend to
h you ; this is, Vithi the intention and desire that
Y it may contribute to my advancement in wis-
e dom and virtue.

is My desire is indeed very imperfectly success-
id ful ; for, like you, and like the Apostie Paul, " I
f find a iaw in my meembers, warring against iclaw of my iniMd." But as I know that it is
jmy nature to be imperfect, so 1 knov that it is
f my duty to aim at perfection ; and feeling and
v dejlorig my own fraiis, f carinonly pray

c imighty God for tie aid of his Spirit to
, strenghen my good desires, and to subdue mv

propensities to evil ; for it is from Him that
every gond and every perfect gift descends.

My custon is to read four or five chaliters
every morning, immediately after rising from
my bed. Lt employs aboit an lour of m ime
and seems to me the most suitable nanier oi
beginning the day. But as other cares duties,

f and occupations engage flic remainder of it 'i1
have perlhaps never a sufficient portion of ny
lime ein meditation upon what I read. Even

f meditation itself is often fruitless, unless it has
some special object in viev ; useful thoughts
often arise ini the mind and pass aw aywithout
being rememubered or applied to anygyood ur-
poses-like the seei scattered upon fie surface
of flic ground, whichuthe birds devour, or the
winids blow away, or whicih rot vithout takinu
root, however good the csoii nay be uîpon whichi
they are cast.

We are a]], my dear George, 1ivilling toconfess our ovii falits, even to ourselves, andwlenO ur oVn consciences are too honest to
conceal them fron us, our self love is always
busy, either in attempting to disguise them
1to us ider false and delusive colors, or in
seeking out excuses and apologies to reconcile
hlem to-our mids. Thus, although I am
sensible that I have no derived frorn my as-siduous perusal of fle Bible, (and I might
apply the saine remark ta almost everytin
else that I do,) ail the benefit that I migt aunj
ought, I am as constantly endeavoring ta per-suade mysel ithat it is not my oin fault.-
Sumetimes [ say to myself, 1 do not under-
stand what I have read; I cannot ielp it ; Idid not not rako ruy own understandin .
ihere are nany things in ithe Bible " hard ta
understand,1"as St. Peter expressly says ofPaul's Epistles ; some are hard in tie Hîebrew
and some in thé, Greek-~the original lan-
guages in which the Svriptures were writ-
tee ; some arc harder stilt in the translations.
I have beei obliged to lad a wandering life
about hie Vorld, and scarcely ever have at
band the books wihich miglt help me to sur-
moint those difficulties.

Conscience sometimes pets the question-
Whelher rny ntn understandini meray pas-
sages is not owing to my vant o attention in.
reading tlm. I roust admit that it is; a fuill
proof of which is, that overy time I readi the
book through I understand soie passages
whicl I never uiderstood before, and swhieh
I should have dono, at a former reading, had
it beei effected with a suflicient dagrue of
attention. 'Ilin in answerto myself, I say-
If is true; but I cannt always coirimand my
own attention, and nover cai to the degree
that I vish. .\My mind is oft-times so fu iof
other things, absorbed il bodily pain, or en-
grossed in passionî or distracted by pleasure,
or exhausted by 'dissipation, that I cannot
give to proper daily employmen hie attention
which I gladly would, nd vhich is absolutely
necessary to malke it "fruitful ofgood works. 5

This acgnowledgemeit of my weaknes4 is


